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ikpril 27^ 1 9 0 9 , 
M y dear M r , PreaidentS 
I h'ive the honor to ackno'.leu^ft the letter of April 2 6 t h , wherein 
you exfi-' se the v' everything potsihle should he- done to bring about a 
renpption o** the body cf Japanese hu«tneso irrn who are +o visit l;!:'? country 
at the suj-;pc* ' • w C:.a/-'.u s cf Co.w^oror ir- a cLj.ner as coraial f.nd as --en. 
erous as v.culd coiresT.or.d ".it>: the uniformly handsiSiQ liospitelity wiiir.b the 
Jaranese sxtend "̂ o visiting A n c r i c t n s . Ganeful note is made of your direction 
, B vice J~ - ' Dfpartment in this rs'•, 
I am h a p p y to aasure you that Department h e s been making and w i l l 
of c o u r o e , continue to maJro every effo.-t in t h i s d i r e c t i o n . Thus fsr we hnve 
received the rrprs-3entatit'e=i " r S e a t - l e , T u r o m e , S p o L w e , Portland and Snr 
Francio-co CLtunbrrs of CcxMorce and freely diecussed the matter with t h e m . It 
appeared that the Sun Francisco Chamber of Commerce h ad beer holding a l o c f , 
ay,n v , - i , > . + ..,.„-i,v, iv._.-|;^r-', the President of thir Charri'^er cf Commsrce t e l e -
grapied to h i s representative who was at tiie time in W a s h i n g t o n , to ask the 
Stats De-partmsnt j urge upon the associuted Chambers of Commej-ce of the Pa c i f 
Coast joint a c t i o n . B e l i e v i n g that t> f ?̂  F"'- -- -cc Chamber was ar >.'trj: •̂ o 
co-operate w i t h the Northwestern Chcmterc the Department accordingly V T O I S to 
the G o v - m o r s of Wasiiington and California asking them to use their influence 
to cause the var'.oug CliarabfT-s of Comme'-ce of their respHc-i ive States to ac*- t o -
geth e r , Ti;e Governors were at the same time inforned of the importance which 
•y 
th'- Grvfa. a++sc-oH o f>e suci-escfu2 r e c e - v t t ; " ihfc Japanese visitora. 
The Departir -t has alsc referred to t h e ' Actornev Ser-enx! the question 7/V:6t.. r 
the Xiilro:.ds could legally grant free transports/. on to the Jupaneae partyo 
To this inquiry no f'' wl reply has. yet beer rf-ceived. brr we still hope i/iat 
at least it nay be found legal to grant s noBd,...! sxcursion r a t e . We have al . 
expressed, t h r o y h the E B b e s s y at T o k y o , the - • ficatxon of the Goverrar-a';!. 
O K 
at trie prospe':-':i coming of n body of r/y •"rer t a t i ^ Jay.-.r.! /e busines.* m e n . 
Contir.i'-".? action along these lines ansl -u'- tie offioial c-jr.ti.rtaimient of the 
party when it rewrnos W a s h i n g t o n , and the posb'ble despatch! of e minor official 
to accompany and m a k e himself useful f((..the p a r t y is all that has occurred to 
the Department as practicable in furtherance the policy you a p p r o v e . 
The Japanese party is expected to arrive on the Pacific Coast arbijut 
next S e p t e m b e r . 
Requecti-g tc be informed of any f-jvrther cr different, steps •-v/.ich 
might be pleasing to y o u , I have the honor to b e , m-y dear M r . P r e s i d e n t , 
w i t h great r e s p e c t , 
Actl ,g S e c r e t a r y . 
